**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Civil Engineering*More specific subject area*Concrete production and durability*Type of data*Table, figures.*How data was acquired*Laboratory experiment (control)*Data format*Raw and Analysed*Experimental factors*Concrete durability and permeability properties*Experimental features*Exposure of coefficient of water permeability for specimens*Data source location*Experimental and laboratory*, NigeriaData accessibility*Data are within this article.*

**Value of the data**•The data contained herein can be used to solve some of the problems of durability of concrete in the cement industries.•The data can be used to determine durability behaviour of self compacting concrete (SCC) [@bib1].•The employed approach can serve as benchmark to other methods in testing properties of SCC.•The dataset can be used to determine performance required for concrete structure.•The dataset can serve as an experimental framework for the analysis of other basic properties of concrete.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

In this dataset article, durability test, acid attack, sulphate, water absorption test, rapid chloride permeability test on POFA self-compacting concrete test were carried out while the test results are as contained in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, and [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"} are as follows. For more clarification and enhancement of the paper quality, better representations of the information contained in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} are presented in [Figs. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}. These contain the plots of the mix proportion vs the % average reduction in weight ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}), and mix proportion vs % average loss of compressive strength ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"} are presented to buttress the points contained in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}. Readers are referred to [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11] for related references.Table 1Results of the weight loss in acid attack.Table 1NoConcrete typeWeight loss in acid attack (90days)1NC not vibrated−15.172NC vibrated−4.303SCC 5%−20.734SCC 10%−11.095SCC 15%−23.126SCC 20%−28.167SCC 25%−37.868SCC 30%−57.29Table 2Acid resistance test results.Table 2Mix ProportionAverage reduction in weight %Average loss of compressive strength %**--**142856901428569052.783.644.345.428.5610.812.513.8101.572.163.514.587.58.19.310.7151.881.883.914.086.47.78.59.2201.541.542.273.555.16.587.658.45250.870.872.593.055.96.67.209.01300.430.433.512.326.37.58.629.35Table 3Sulphate attack test results.Table 3% weight loss with ages%SCC28 days56 days90 days02.142.83.35201.962.642.74251.92.482.56302.322.83.25Table 4Water absorption rate test results.Table 4Mix proportionAverage reduction in weight %1428569003.343.533.453.2853.113.213.313.13103.002.872.722.64152.542.642.482.32202.612.752.552.46252.752.842.662.56302.552.322.242.18Table 5Concrete surface resistivity test results.Table 5POFA %Surface ResistivityChloride ion Penetrability025.07Low526.22Low1027.50Low1527.90Low2028.05Low2528.35Low3029.1LowFig. 1Weight loss vs varying percentages of POFA.Fig. 1Fig. 2Average reduction in weight.Fig. 2Fig. 3Average loss of compressive strength.Fig. 3Fig. 4Sulphate attack test results.Fig. 4Fig. 5Water absorption rate test results.Fig. 5Fig. 6Concrete surface resistivity test results.Fig. 6

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Data analysis with respect to acid resistance {#s0015}
--------------------------------------------------

The results of acid attack in terms of weight loss after 90 days for all the concrete are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. It can be seen that the concrete of lower strength, the weight loss decreased with increasing percentage of palm ash replacement. But concretes of higher strengths showed a marginal higher weight loss particularly at higher exposure times. This was probably due to the fact that the acid attack as is known is primarily related to the actual cement contents in these concrete. The weight loss was studied in terms of cement contents replacement. The relationship between weight loss at 90 days is shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} and cement content in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.

2.2. Data analysis with respect to Sulphate Attack results {#s0020}
----------------------------------------------------------

External sulphate attack to cementious matrix is a complex process that involves the movement of sulphate ions through the pores by means of different mechanisms of transportation and the interaction of aggressive solution with some compounds of cements paste to form expansive compounds (gypsum) that produce cracking, strength loss and softening. After 28 days of curing the test was conducted by measuring the weight losses of the specimen at 28, 56 and 90 days. [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows the percentage loss in weight of concrete specimens made by using various amount of replacement in cement quantity by palm ash with respect to age.

2.3. Data analysis with respect to Water absorption test results {#s0025}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The result of Saturated Water Absorption (SWA) tests of various self-compacting concrete mixes at the ages of 28, 56 and 90 days are given in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. It was noted that with the increase in Palm ash content the saturated water absorption gets decreased when compared with the control mix. Palm ash acts as a filter material which fills the pores and thereby reduces water absorption.

2.4. Data analysis with respect to rapid chloride permeability test {#s0030}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the chloride penetration. The resistance to such diffusion can be increased by refining the pore-structure of the concrete. The implications of such substantial decreases in chloride ion penetrability can be considered in the design of offshore structures, bridge decks, parking garages and other structures that are vulnerable to corrosion of reinforcing steel under chloride ion attack.

In the text, SCC and NC denote self compacting concrete and normal concrete (without POFA) respectively.

It was observed that the incorporation of palm oil fuel ash in self-compacting concrete enhanced the Sulphate and acid attack. The rapid chloride and water absorption showed a reduction in weight. It can also be seen that both normal concrete as well as SCC palm ash have all been following the same trend. In [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, it is observed that with the increase in palm ash content, the weight reduction gets decreased when compared with the control mix. It is clear that palm ash added as partial replacement in concrete enhances the sulphate resistance in concrete.
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